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No.11
For Teachers: Please have the students read the sentences one at a time and correct their 
pronunciation of each sentence then have them repeat after you. Wait until after they read the 
sentence (use the number in place of the missing word) to have the students choose the correct 
answer to fill in the blank. When the students finish the article, move on to the further questions.

1. 5[A] – Moving
～への引っ越（ひっこ）し

to Grandville                              9.3(5A)AP2E  

2. From: Eva Ward <evaward@mytimemail.com>
3. To: Pete Sullivan <p-sulliven@newsteplife.com>
4. Date: January 24, 2010
5. Subject: Moving to

～へ引（ひ）っ越（こ）すこと

Grandville!
6. Dear Pete,
7. How are you? 
8. It was great

すばらしい

to see you and your wife
奥（おく）さん

at Chris and Maria’s wedding
結婚式（けっこんしき）

in 
October. 

9. That was a wonderful day, wasn’t it?
10.And it was fun meeting up with

偶然（ぐうせん）会う

our old friends from college
大学（だいがく）

. 
11. I can’t believe it's been 15 years

15 年（ねん）経（た）った

since
～より

we were all studying together in San Francisco.

Further Questions&A *Ask student to answer the question on their own first. If the student can’t answer 

correctly, have him/her check the bottom of the page and read the “Answers for “Further Questions” one 

by one, Then ask him/her to try to memorize the answer, if it’s too long or difficult you should divide the 

sentence into 2 or 3 parts until the student can memorize the whole answer. After he can say the answer 

himself without looking at the answer, the teacher needs to ask question again for the last time so that the 

student can answer. Also if you find any mistakes, please correct and let me know ASAP please.

12.1)Where did Eva last see Pete? Eva は Pete とどこで最後
さいご

に会
あ

いましたか。

13. She saw him at Chris and Maria’s wedding.
14.2)Where did Eva and Pete study together? Eva と Pete はどこで一緒

いっしょ

に勉強
べんきょう

しましたか。

15. They studied together in San Francisco.

16.You said at the wedding that you were planning
計画（けいかく）している

to go to Peru for a 
vacation
休暇（きゅうか）

with your family in December. 
17.Did you have a good time? 
18.If you have some photos, I'd love to

ぜひ～したい

see them. 
19.My two children aren’t old enough

十分（じゅうぶん）な

for that kind of trip
そのような旅行（りょこう）

. 
20.This Christmas, we went skiing

スキーに行（い）った

in the mountains a few hours from home.

Further Questions
21.3) Where does Pete plan to go? Pete はどこに行

い

く計画
けいかく

を立
た

てましたか。

22.   He plans to go to Peru with his family.
23.4) What did Eva do last Christmas? 去年

きょねん

のクリスマスに Eva は何
なに

をしましたか。

24.   She went skiing in the mountains.
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25.Anyway
とにかく

, I have some news. 
26.My husband

主人（しゅじん）

has found
見つけた

a new job at a publishing
出版（しゅっぱん）

company
会社（かいしゃ）

in Grandville. 
27.We’re going to move

引っ越（ひっこ）す

in the spring, so you and I will be neighbors
隣人（りんじん）

!
28.You said before that Grandville is a nice town to live

住（す）むには

in. 
29.Are there any areas

地域（ちいき）

of town that you recommend
推薦（すいせん）する

in particular
特（とく）に

? 
30.We will also

他（ほか）にも

want to find a dance school so that
だから

our daughter can continue
続（つづ）ける

her ballet
バレエ

lessons. 
31.Please tell me if you know a good one

よいもの

.  
32.Best wishes

ごきげんよう

,
33.Eva

Further Questions
34.5) Why is Eva moving and where is she moving to?
35.   なぜ Eva は引

ひ

っ越
こ

すのですか、またどこに引
ひ

っ越
こ

すのですか。

36.   She is moving to Grandville because her husband got a new job at a publishing 
company.

37.6) Where does Pete live? Pete はどこに住
す

んでいますか。

38.   Pete also lives in Grandville.
39.7) What does Eva want to find for her daughter?
40.   Eva は彼女

かのじょ

の娘
むすめ

のために何
なに

を見
み

つけたいのですか。

41.   She wants to find a dance school for her daughter.

42. *Choose the correct answer from these choices.
43. (39)Eva and Pete  Eva と Pete は…

44.1  got married
結婚（けっこん）した

in San Francisco in October.
45.2  first

初（はじ）めて

met at Chris and Maria’s wedding.
46.3  studied together at college 15 years ago.
47.4  are planning a party for their old friends.

48. (40)Eva says that she wants to  Eva が…したいと言
い

っている。

49.1  take
連（つ）れていく

her children to Peru.
50.2  see photos from Pete’s trip.
51.3  meet Pete’s family sometime.
52.4  go skiing in the mountains next year.

53. (41)What is one thing that Eva asks Pete to do?
54.    Eva が Pete に頼んで

たの        

いることのひとつはなんですか。

55.1  Help her family move into their new house.
56.2  Introduce

紹介（しょうかい）する

her to some people in his neighborhood
近所（きんじょ）

.
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57.3  Find a job for her husband at a publishing company.
58.4  Recommend a good dance school in Grandville.

59.Review Questions

60.1) Where did Eva last see Pete?
61. She saw him at Chris and Maria’s wedding.

62.2) Where did Eva and Pete study together?
63. They studied together in San Francisco.

64.3) Where does Pete plan to go?
65. He plans to go to Peru with his family.

66.4) What did Eva do last Christmas?
67. She went skiing in the mountains.

68.5) Why is Eva moving and where is she moving to?
69. She is moving to Grandville because her husband got a new job at a publishing 

company.

70.6) Where does Pete live?
71. Pete also lives in Grandville.

72.7) What does Eva want to find for her daughter?
73. She wants to find a dance school for her daughter.

解答: (39) 3 (40) 2 (41) 4                                             
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